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Happy Christmas
reen Gym facfs of life - Julia
1.The perfecttool for thetask(we discover,aftertrying out all the likely ones)is backin thetoolshed.
. The leader'scar arrivesstuffedto the gills with everytool possible. But see 1.
. There is no right tool for baby brambles.
. Wadersare fun as long as they are too big ratherthan too small.
. Ragrvortpulling:hooray!(Gill and Mike).
, Ragworlpulling: do we haveto? (everyoneelse).
. Scrubbashing:hooray!
. Lavendermanagement:boo!
. Coffee break at last. I'll ignore the shouting from the coffee pourerswhile I just finish this tree/bush/patch.

10.I couldn'tpossibleeatanotherslice,Diane. Oh go on then.
I 1.Tirnefor announcements.
Robin?
12.Whereis thatsaw?Kindly returnedto thetool bagwhenyou werentlooking.
13.Thereis a lopperpatientlyawaitingrescuein SpringWood.
14.Jill'skeysaresomewhere
on site,possiblyin herpocket.

u{field Place
new task to help Nuffield Place get someof the areanear the car park under control is to cut down the rampantLaurel
is musthavebeenpol lardedI 0 to 15 yearsago and hasgrown out of control ever since.The complicationin the task i
at a substantialnew deer proof fence was erected under the Laurel and some of the 6 metre long branches
nging the fence. We tackled the job from both sidesand it looks as though we have now clearedenoughso tha
Tony can get in with the
chainsaw and cut the
remainingbrancheswhile
the rest ofthe group tackles the other stretch of
Laurel. There is going to
be an enormous bonfire
when conditionsallow!

Your Gloves!
with the CE mark on themcomewith four digits which
thevhavebeenmechanicallvtestedto EN 388.Thetests
madeon the palmof the gloveandareon a scaleof 1-5.
picture showsa glove with the digits 4234which mean:Abrasionresistance
Cut resistance
TearResistance
Punctureresistance
all glovesshowthis but it doesnot meanthey are not just
safe.It alsocomesdownto comfortandprice.
ony

e Court Meadows

On one of our recent visits to this lovely dverside site
Charlottethe ownerpresentedEric Yarrow with a gift for al
the hard work he has put in over the last few years ir
organisingthe Green Gym visits. Eric, while continuing k
participatein the GreenGym sessionshastemporarilygiver
up being a site representativeand leadingtasks.We all lool
forrrard to him returningto theserolesin the future....
The next session
withKeithholding
the reins we continued to burn the
reeds that had
been cut a few
weeksback and in
addition started
the refrrbishmentand strengtheningof the perimeterstockade
fencethat we built a few years
ago. We werejoined by one of
Charlotte'skittens which presented us with a mouse - just
what we needed (not for the
coffee break where Charlotte
presentedus with a delicious
Victoria sponge).

Peppard Common
We had two visits in this last quarter. Our first enabledus to tackle
the acid grasslandarea. Encroaching scruboparticularly bramble
neededremovingalong with a couple of silver birch trees.It was
evidentthat a previouslyhrf scrappedarea(Oct 2008) had yielded
substantialheatherregenerationwithout the needfor seeding.In view
of this three more areaswere scrapped.Nearby footpathswere also
clearedto goodeffect.
Our secondvisit enabledus to rake up and clear the ski slopeandto
tacklethe remainingfootpathsandbridle

utumn in ParsonsWood

e havebeenblitzing ParsonsWood of a
numberof invadingHolly trees.This is a major task and is likely to take many
hs of regular sessions.The purposeis to get more light into the Beechwoods and
ncouragethe re-growth of the understoreyflora. we had a lovely sunny day for this
essionand the sun could be seenstreaminginto the previouslygloomy dark woods - so
could immediatelyseewhat the previoussessionshad achieved.Edward is proudly
isplayingthe giant bracketfungusthat he discoveredon a tree trunk.

psdenWood
fter what seemedlike a very long wait from the first session,we finally replaced the
-encingalongsideEmmensLane for the ForestryCommission.The final stretchof 100
was completedin a morning with teams:clearingthe ground aheadof the post
Ie borers,followed by the post drivers and then the wire'stringers'.The wire we had
given was incompatiblewith the monkey strainerswe normally use but once we
lisedwhat was wrons the manualwire tensionerwas usedsuccessfullv.Manv thanks
all who contributedto this task. We are not yet sureif the wire needsto be continued
the hill from where we started- but maybe that is a task for next summer.

Aston Rowant
On Thursday20th November,
Tony insistedvia his cakethat
he was still not quite 70 by
havinghis agecalculatedto the
nearest1/1000ofa yeardisplayed for all to see.Theynevertheless sang a rendering of
"HappyBirthday"

Rowant
a lovely Autumn day a small selectgroupgathered
TentPeghill for a rakingandburningsession.Tent
(socalledbecause
of the shapeofthe compartment
iewed on a map) had been recently mowed using a

argetrackedflail. This wasto startreducingthebramble
invasion
and return the areato chalk grassland
and allow the wild flowers to return.
The flail had coveredabouthalf the
areawhich was more than enoughto
keepus busyraking,carryingandburning....
In the next sessions.
the attackon bramblescontinuedon BeaconHill
other side of the motorwayand we werejoined by Alie and a group
work
to slash.cut andburn.

unsdenChurchyard
preparation for the concert on the 8th November commemoratng the life of Wilfred Owen, we were asked to continue with the
idying of the hedgeswe had laid as well as lay weed control fabric
the new storageareaatthe edge ofthe graveyard.The top ofthe
aid hedge was rapidly cut down to be level with the top of the

(it will be allowed to grow about 30cm abovethis level
ly), but it is very gratiffing to see how the hedgehas
ickenedinto an impenetrable
barrierso quickly.All arisingwere
on the day including waste already there and cuttings from
car park hedge.

you know?
e'veworkedmanytimes at The SueRyderhome,JoyceGrove.How did it get its name?
is theresultof someresearch.
GeorgeJoycewasborn in 1618in the village of Blackfordbyand becamea Londontailor. Whenthe Civil W
out hejoined the Parliamentary
New Model Army. Despitehis lowly rank of Cornethe becamefamouswhen,i
1647,hegathered500hundredmenandseizedKing Charles1 from Parliamentary
custodyat HoldebyHall anddeli
to GeneralFairfax at Taplow Heath .Possiblyas a rewardfor this he cameto live in the woodsat Nettlebed.Whi
account for this being called Mr Joyce'sGrove in later years. Falling betweenthe two Parliamentaryfactions

hesoonfell from graceandwasstrippedof his commissionandimprisonedfor a time by Cromwellin 1653.
is maywell havebeendueto his properlydealingswhicharethoughtto haveincludedThomasCromwell'ssonRichard
ith the Restorationin 1660Joycewas accusedof beingCharles'sexecutionerby William Lilly.It is believedthat
fled to the Netherlandsandwasnot heardof after 1670.Howeverthereis a storvthat he returnedto his homevil
f Blackfordbyin thedisguiseof a womanandlived asJaneJoyce.A ParishRecordnotesthemurderof a JaneJoyce
is possiblethathe wasassassinated
for his role in theKiug's execution!
of the aboveis verifiable but there are other tales.Apparentlyhe was living in JoyceGrovewhen Charles1l
to the throne.It is saidthat he dallied with Nell Gwyn, who apparentlylived
Magaztnecontact: Chris Ash
while at Soundess
housein Nettlebedand for this heinouscrime he was hanged
chtisp.ash@btintemet.com
harles!
Stonor,who ownedthe woodsmentionsMr Joyce'sGroveaspart of a Chi
oodswalk. (Dateunknown).Itwas knownasJoyceGrovewhentheFlemings
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Recently the house has been featured as Bletchley Park in 'The Imitation Game'lC/o HealthCentre,39WoodLane,

BenedictCumberbatch
andalsoin 'Arthur andGeorge'staringMartin Clunesi
ulianBarnes'sConanDoyle story.
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